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ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY ASPECTS OF THE FINANCING OF
THE UNITED NATIONS PEACE-KEEPING OPERATIONS

Report of the Adyisory COmmittee on Administrative
and Budgetary Ouestions

In his report on the administrative and budgetary aspects of the financing of
the United Nations peace-keeping operations (A/C. 5/44/45) , the Secretary-General
refers to a number of changes he has decided to effect and/or recommend; he has, as
stated, reported to the Advisory Committee and requested its concurrence. The
Advisory Committee has considered the requests and has replied to the
Secretary-General in a letter dated 11 December 1989, copy of which is annexed to
the present report.
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ANNEX

Letter dated 11 Decetnber 1989 fron the Chairnan of the Advisory
Conmittee o! Adninistrative ard Budqetary Ouestions to the

Secretsary-General

1. The Aalvisory CorNnitte€ on A&riristrativo aDd Budgetary 0ue6tioas has
cotsidered your report oa the adniaistrative and budgetary aspects of the finarcing
of the Uuited NatioDs peace-heeping operatiols, contair€d i! docunert
A/CN.1/R.1117. fhe report colcerls the results of your review of the current
arrangements iu the Secretariat for hatdliug peace-leeping operations. In tbis
connectioD, the Conmittee also understands that this report does not attempt to
address alL problems r€latad to peace-heepilg operatiols ald that there are matry
issues yet to be adatressed.

2. As outlined in your report, you pla! to altDou[ce shortly the establishment
withio the Secretariat of a Senior Ptanting aad Motitorilg Group for the purpos€ of
Planainq ard nolitoriug of all peace-keeping operations, and of, that croup's
sub-group oD logistics plauing, Th€ Aalvi.sory Codrittee !ot6s that the Seaior
Planning aDd. Mo[itorirg Group, in atttlitio! to assisting in t]re fomartl plarlning for
peace-keeping activities and motitoriag the currolt operations, will also keep
uader revierr the orgalizatiolal structure nlthia th€| Sacretariat relatitrg to
peace-keepiDg operatiols aad make recornneldations as appropriate.

3. The Advisory Cormritt€€ rrelcotl€s the esta.btishmeDt of the planaiug aad
rnouitoring groupi as it loted in its report (A/44/725, para. 8), there is a '.need
for greater co-ordilatio! arnong the various S€cretariat urit6 irvolveil in preparing
for and rnanaging peace-keeping op€ratioas", ald it tharefore reco! n6nal6d that the
feasibility of, establisbing a Secretarlat planaing alal monltoriug group be
studied. In the opinion of the Advisory Conrnitte€, the establishnetrt of this group
should be sestl as a atep towarils tbe resolutio! of the above-m€Dtioted probLem.

4. A.Dother area of chalge relates to the arraDgements curreDtly it place for the
provisl.oa of overJ.oaal posts rhich supplern€lt the provisious urd€r th€ regular
budget for natag€rlal, 16gal, techlical aad aalnhistrative support arld bactstoppiDg
of gootl offices atrd peace-teeplng operatiols. As stated itr your report, there is a
nead to establish a formula that will nor€ €quitably represeut aDd apportiou the
costs of ov€rload posts amorg ttre various peace-kespiEg operatioas rhil.e also
erabliag a rnore f1€8ible redpotrse to chalgirg requireneats. Ttr€refore, IZou propose
to include ia all futur€ budgets of good offlces aDd peace-teepilg operatloas,
firalced by th6 p€ace-keoplag assessnsttte formula or voluntary cont.ributioDs, a
flnaacial provisLoa calculated o! the basls of a pdrc€lcage rate of the costs of
the civil.ia! estabtishment ir the mission area for salaries, coffinon staff anat
trav€l costs. Tbe iDcome gererat€d frorn the applicatio! of the perceEtage rate
rrould b€ nairtal.aed in a s€parat€ account f,or support of, peace-maLl.lg atd
peace-heepiag operations against rhich tenporary posts youtd ther be established.
In this coutectiot, the Advisory Cornmittee lotes that any utrencunbered balance at
the end of th6 finaDcial perlod of such op€rations Hould remai! iD the accoutt to
provide assistaace to offic€s dealing yith peace-teepitg matters during peak
Deriods.
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ANNEX

Letter dated 11 December 1989 from the Chairman of the Advisory
Committee on Administrative and BUdgetary Questions to the

Secretary-General

1. The Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions has
considered your report on the administrative and budgetary aspects of the financing
of the United Nations peace-keeping operations. contained in document
A/CN.1/R.1117. The report concerns the results of your review of the current
arrangements in the Secretariat for handling peace-keeping operations. In this
connection. the Committee also understands that this report does not attempt to
address all problems related to peace-keeping operations and that there are many
issues yet to be addressed.

2. As outlined in your report. you plan to announce shortly the establishment
within the Secretariat of a Senior Planning and Monitoring Group for the purpose of
planning and monitoring of all peace-keeping operations. and of that Group's
sub-group on logistics planning. The Advisory Committee notes that the Senior
Planning and Monitoring Group. in addition to assisting in the forward planning for
peace-keeping activities and monitoring the current operations, will also keep
under review the organizational structure within the Secretariat relating to
peace-keeping operations and make recommendations as appropriate.

3. The Advisory Committee welcomes the establishment of the planning and
monitoring group; as it noted in its report (A/44/725, para. 8), there is a Itneed
for greater co-ordination among the various Secretariat units involved in preparing
for and managing peace-keeping operations". and it therefore recommended that the
feasibility of establishing a Secretariat planning and monitoring group be
studied. In the opinion of the Advisory Committee. the establishment of this group
should be seen as a step towards the resolution of the above-mentioned problem.

4. Another area of change relates to the arrangements currently in place for the
provision of overload posts which supplement the provisions under the regular
bUdget for managerial. legal. technical and administrative support and backstopping
of good offices and peace-keeping operations. As stated in your report. there is a
need to establish a formula that will more equitably represent and apportion the
costs of overload posts among the various peace-keeping operations while also
enabling a more flexible response to changing requirements. Therefore. you propose
to include in all future budgets of good offices and peace-keeping operations.
financed by the peace-keeping assessments formula or voluntary contributions. a
financial provision calculated on the basis of a percentage rate of the costs of
the civilian establishment in the mission area for salaries. common staff and
travel costs. The income generated from the application of the percentage rate
would be maintained in a separate account for support of peace-making and
peace-keeping operations against which temporary posts would then be established.
In this connection. the Advisory Committee notes that any unencumbered balance at
the end of the financial period of such operations would remain in the account to
provide assistance to offices dealing with peace-keeping matters during peak
periods.
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5. the concurrence^of ths Advisory Connitte€ is being sought., at this stage, in
ord€r to establish, vith eff,ect from I Jaruary 1990, th€ above-m€ltioled accourt,
which rrould be furated by credits traasferred from the various peac€-k€eping bualgets
i! anouuta eguat to the provisiors for over oad Poats as contailed ll eacb butlget,
agaiast which overload posts would theu be establisbett. Ihe Cornnitstee notes that
you will r€vert to the qu€stio! of th€ p€rc€Dtage rate at the forty-fifth or
forty-sixth s€ssion of the Gereral Assenbly.

6. Itr the opinior of the Advisory Connitt€€, th€ establiehmelt of sucb account
is, la priaciple, attractivei however, tbe Cor|lnLttee bolieves that it might nore
appropriately be narned Support Account for Peace-keepirg OperatioDs. fh€ CotTEflittee
has a nunber of problems t ith the proposal as fornulated il your rePort. Ir this
connection, the Connittee recorEnetrds that you Provide a clear descriPtion of
eristing problens related to overload posts aDd hor. the establishmeat of such atr
accounc rrould radr€ss such problefis. Moreover, the Corunitte€ is wary of agreeiug
to the establ.isbmert of a! accouBt for which all mechanics have yet to b€
ateveloped. Although it is clear that for the Prsselt you would transfer to tb6
account credits frorn existing peace-keePing oPeratlo[s iE amourts equal to the
overload post provisiors for those operations, the means of, future filalcilg have
yet to be rrork8d out. The Cornmittee al.so is of the vi€lr that ary future submission
should contain a proposal for a mecharisnr by wbicb th6 accourt could be acrutinized
by the Advisory contnittee and the General Assernbly. ID this cotrnectioa, it poiats
out that the resourc€s fox the account woutd darlve from assessed contributions,
therefore ther€ e:ists a role for intergovernm€ntal control adal scrutiny. UDder
the circumstarces, the Conmittee requeata that the corc€Pt b€ d€veloPed more fully
aad resubmitted at a later stage.

7. I! paragraphs II to l{ of yout report you seeL the co[curr€nce of the Advl'sory
Comnltte€ i! the €etablishment of a support post at th6 16v€1 of Assigtaat
Secretary-Getreral i this r€gu€st relBt€s to the etreagthening of tbe Offlc€ for
Special Political Af,falrs. As intlicatetl in your r€port, given tb€ scale of the
Lncrease in wort-load of the office ald the tikeLihooal tbat lt l'l.lL cortinue at ar
even higher level, you are of the vierr that it is appropriate to iacrease the level
of support for the Office through the establishmeat of tbls post rbich you propose
to charge to the ler support accoult. Ia tbis cousctsio!, you state that because
of trovenent of staff in the overloaal posts aa part of th6 ollgoilg effort to staff
eristirg ard tresly €stablisheil missionB, sufficient saviogs are expected to accrue
in tho account to cover the costs of the post for 1990, ostimat€al at S290,000
inclusive of conmo! staff cogts.

8. The Attvisory Comnittee ls uaable, for a lurnber of rsasons, to colcur in the
establishmeDt of sucb a post at this stage. fa the first place, the Comnitt€e
notea that you have racotnm€ad€d t]1o establisbneDt of the Post at the Aasistant
Secr€tary-Getreral Level because "the Ulder-Secretarl/-General Deeds to be able to
share ttris illcr€ased work-loaal flith another official of sufficietrt seaiority to be
acceptable as his substitute ir all the above fulctioas"i however, no aaalysis of
the work-1oad has be€n provialed to the Comnittee. Moreover, if the furctions of
the post equate i! nature to those of the uuder-Secretary-Geaeral, tho Coflmittee
questiors wbetber th6 post, in theory, should rnore aPProPriately be charged to tha
regular butlget. Evea if it were agreed ho charge the Post to ttre suPPort account,
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5. The concurrence"of thg Advisory Conunittee is being sought, at this stage, in
order to establish, with effect from 1 January 1990, the above-mentioned account,
which would be funded by credits transferrpd from the various peace-keeping budgets
in amounts equal to the provisions for over oad posts as contained in each budget,
against which overload posts would then be established. The Conunittee notes that
you will revert to the question of the percentage rate at the forty-fifth or
forty-sixth session of the General Assembly.

6. In the opinion of the Advisory Conunittee, the establishment of such account
is, in principle, attractive; however, the Committee believes that it might more
appropriately be named Support Account for Peace-keeping Operations. The Conunittee
has a number of problems with the proposal as formulated in your report. In this
connection, the Conunittee reconunends that you provide a clear description of
existing problems related to overload posts and how the establishment of such an
account would redress such problems. Moreover, the Committee is wary of agreeing
to the establishment of an account for which all mechanics have yet to be
developed. Although it is clear that for the present you would transfer to the
account credits from existing peace-keeping operations in amounts equal to the
overload post provisions for those operations, the means of future financing have
yet to be worked out. The Conunittee also is of the view that any future submission
should contain a proposal for a mechanism by which the account could ba scrutinized
by the Advisory Conunittee and the General Assembly. In this connection, it points
out that the resources for the account would derive from assessed contributions;
therefore there exists a role for intergovernmental control and'scrutiny. Under
the circumstances, the Conunittee requests that the concept be developed more fully
and resubmitted at a later stage.

7. In paragraphs 11 to 14 of your report you seek the concurrence of the Advisory
Conunittee in the establishment of a support pest at the level of Assistant
Secretary-General; this request relates to the strengthening of the Office for
Special Political Affairs. As indicated in your report, given the scale of the
increase in work-load of the Office and the likelihood that it will continue at an
even higher level, you are of the view that it is appropriate to increase the level
of support for the Office through the establishment of this post which you propose
to charge to the new support account. In this connection, you state that because
of movement of staff in the overload posts as part of the ongoing effort to staff
existing and newly established missions, sufficient savings are expected to accrue
in the account to cover the costs of the post for 1990, estimated at $290,000
inclusive of common staff costs.

8. The Advisory Conunittee is unable, for a number of reasons, to concur in the
establishment of such a post at this stage. In the first place, the Conunittee
notes that you have reconunended the establishment of the post at the Assistant
Secretary-General level because "the Under-Secretary-Genera1 needs to be able to
share this increased work-load with another official of sufficient seniority to be
acceptable as his substitute in all the above functions"; however, no analysis of
the work-load has been provided to the Conunittee. Moreover, if the functions of
the post equate in nature to those of the Under-Secretary-Genera1, the Conunittee
questions whether the post, in theory, should more appropriately be charged to the
regular budget. Even if it were agreed to charge the post to the support account,
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the Corunittee queries sheth€r i! fact this would Prove Possible, lu vi€w of the
Stated n€cessity for aff the overload post3 that have b€6! approved in various
peace-k€epiDg oPerationsi if the erP€ctetl saviags do Dot, therefore, rnaterialize,
th€ question rernaias how the post would be flaatced' FiaaLly, tha cornnitt"ee lotes
that th6 abolitiou of senior-level posts, pursuaat to the recomnetrdatiols of the
Gf,oup of Hi.gb-Ievel. Intergoverrtnental Erperts to Review the EfficiencY of the
Adniristrative and Fiaaucial Functioniug of the United Natioas, has yet to be
inplem€atGdt th€ est.ablishneut of s! Assistant Secretary-General post at this time
would seem to be contradictory.

9. The Last area of, change referred to i! your rePort relates to tbe budget
services for good offices, peace-makiag and Peace-k€ePilg' As exPlaiDeal in your
report, you are of the view that tha curreEt division of responsibility within the
Office of Progral Tr€ P]annirg, Budget and FiDance may no loager provide the most
effectivB support aud you therefore ProPose to attjusts tshe lines of resPonsibil.ity
beginuing January 1990, at uhich tirne you will inform the Connittee of the
details. The Cormittee wel,comes this ititiative Brd aotas that such arraDgeneats
could facilitate better cotrtrol, altd malag€malt. It therefor€ looks forttard to
receiving the pronised information.

(Signetl) C. S. M. MSELLE
Chairmau
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the Committee queries whether in fact this would prove possible, in v~ew of the
stated necessity for all the overload posts that have been approved in various
peace-keeping operations; if the expected savings do notl therefore, materialize,
the question remains how the post would be financed. Finally, the Committee notes
that the abolition of senior-level posts, pursuant to the recommendations of the
Group of High-level Intergovernmental Experts to Review the Efficiency of the
Administrative and Financial Functioning of the United Nations, has yet to be
implemented; the establishment of an Assistant Secretary-General post at this time
would seem to be contradictory.

9. The last area of change referred to in your report relatss to the budget
services for good offices, peace-making and peace-k6eping~ As explained in your
report, you are of the view that the current division of responsibility within the
Office of Programme Planning, Budget and Finance may no loager provide the most
effective support and you therefore propose to adjust the lines of responsibility
beginning January 1990, at which time you will inform the Committee of the
details. The Committee welcomes this initiative and notes that such arrangements
could facilitate better control and management. It theref.ore looks forward to
receiving the promised information.

(Signed) C. S. M. MSELLE
Chairman
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